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The April number of .the North
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The Pooullsts have called a meet-- ,

ina ol their executive c6mmittee. to
meet in Raleigh on April 16th. We
shall await the out come with some
anxiety It will be remembered that
they are to formulate a plan by which.

American Review opens with a note

The annual volume issued by the
bureau off statistics on the commerce
and navigation of the United States
for the - last fiscal year contains a
mass of valuable "information for

With carefulworthy article by David U. Wells, rotatj nPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
entitled iiician anu ins anu nucrai icrti'o
United States ; Their4" True Rela- - cotton lands will impro
tions."' Mavo W. Hazeltine thought- - application of a ftrono-''- J

they can jvote for a sound money i Ain(.r:canj wbo wih t0 klKnv how"Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter.

national ticket and run a silyer plat
fully discusses "Possible - Complicaj- - ii.ci. j cpiicaining sirmciepform in the State. This! is a problem

that would stump almost' any man.
'For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,

("iitiirw in th rlistanre. .

And the sood that we can do." anniversary of President Lincoln's between '""a; profitable cro-j- t

death is signalized by .: Seatoir Mun failure.; Use fertilizers qq:
roe, who graphically dwells on-'R-

ec- ing not less than 3 to

the trjade of the nation is developing.
Of our entire exports during the

fiscal year closed the United King-

dom of great Britian and Ireland took
47 94, or ; nearly one half thfc bulk ol

what the United States had to sell.
Germany comes next with a little
more, than 10 per cent, France with

McKinleV seems to be sweeping
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ! trip fif1rl-hn- lio vpt--a few votes

One Year....... ........... 5i.oor , "
.

xx Months... ........ ......... 5o:.;and?a dark ..corse may yet be run in.

Remit bv draft, post-offic- e order or Now that the Cuban resolutions

ollections. of ' Lincoln's Assassi lation,'- - j a , T T3
and the fourth instalment of "Future VClUcll I OtclK

letter at our risk. ' Always Lite and Condition ot man i nerein, r

u ainit is. . a completeuSt:au ii w i: rA;.- - jgive post-offic- e address in fujil. i have Passed botn brancnesoi con- -
j omething above five per cent, the

I .gress.it is in prder for the President j Netherlands nearly a Der
" cent, the ' . 1 drains l Kust.the interest Our pamtjKIc--Advertising Rates j furnished on j to put himself on record. What his j wnoie of South America a little more

taken in tms remarKaDie series ci ar-- "P: vr-u-- tapplication. ,; : j action in the matter will be is as usual j than 4 per centt the whole elf Europe "8 iuiicnsih-- vi i.i.;ci v't:rEvery ;cbttqri former .s?it:!d
sent freeilorklio a?kii-.- " :"Problems of the Transvaal"tides.rnfn r m'urh' criprn la fi nn . Tt 5s cren- -

No communication will be printed j T . .. I.
' "

, . . more than three-fourth- s of the whole
while to Asia is sold a little morewithout the name of the writer being ; ejally believed however that he will

known to the Editor. Address all cor- - wor the hju than one-fiftiet- h of the whole. - The

are ably considered by-Kar- l Blind, !

A political s;mDfsiurn of much time- -'
i

.

hn'es-- s entitled "Governr Morton as j

a Presidential Candidate" is partici

responcence 10

ProfessionalXard:The Advance,
Wilson. N. C. Senator Mills thinks that the Dem- -

pated in by ex-Senat- or T. C. Piatt, I

the Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, ex- - A

jingoists who prefer braggadocio to
reason and profess to be ready for
war with the buyer of neariy hail o1

what we sell ouht to take. these fig-

ures into serious consideration. ;

B. DEANS,Gen. Benjamin Harrison on be- -

inaaslfpd whv he married aain is re- -

! bcrats can win in the coming Presi- -
i i -

j dential election if they ' select as the
fliead ol their ticket a man who is aid -

, rtrr fi-iK-- anrl if tYfT makp irff Pnha
Senator Warner Miller, Edward L&u

' ; i
ATTfiRVFV A:n ri.r,.'.'.... j -,

ported as having said "When I left terbach and C. W. Hackett, Chair-
man of the New York State Repubr

As to imports, fiiore than
of what we buy comes from

one-ha- lf

Europe,
; Office in rear of Court Ilou'e

P. O. Box 162. V!i,soxiX

VVasnlngton.ana returnea to my oiu . r'Athe issue of the campaign. When
home, I found out that I was lonely, i i ',

! the Texas Senator was asked to name hcan Committee. Other ai tides con-- i
1 and a rifih of all. that we buy comes

J F., TAYLOR,
The Washington Post -- speaks j , Th"e WOul1 i m the United Kingdom of Great

mini inis conouion, ne ueiiiure- -
of Benjamin Harrison as the coming ATTORNEY AND COUNSE1 LOR AT

KASHVILLE. X rly declined. Mills and Morgan for
President and Vice-Preside- nt would
make excellent nominees for the Cu- -

Practices in
1 Pitt and Hilifalcoun WHto think that he is the only man on

whom the divided factions of the Re-

publican party, can come together. ban party. TT Gi; CONNOR,

Britian and Ireland, From Germany
we take very nearly as much as she
takes from us- - The balance of trade
between us and France is in favor of

France. With Spain our .trade is
slight, only about i4 per cent of our
exports going to Spanish pofts, :while
of our imports less than a half of i
per cent comes from Spain! We im-

port more than seven times as. much

TH E FUTURE OF THE NATION.
;;: Attorney at Law,
WILSON, - . v rit is reported that the Sultan of

ich-- r The country has a ereat future. Tt Office Branch & Go's. Bank Build;:- -

11 A 1 1' V - '
Tmnr a miinnariPQ irnm Mrmenia. . q en a crrpr rn;r. I hp rprpnr

sidered , are "The Regeneration of
Russia," by Arnold Watson Sher-

man; "Two- - Republics or One?" by
Henry Litchfield West, and "Birds
and the Atmosphere," by A. C.
Baines. i

Mayo W. Hazeltine in the
April number of the North' American
Review discusses the "Possible Com-

plications of the Cuban Question," in-

dulging in some very interesting
speculations regarding the interna v
tional alliances which might be form- -

ed should Spain dedare war against
the United States.

Among the short articles published
in the North American Review for
April are: "The Reeeneration of
Russia," by Arnold Watson Sher-
man ; "Two Republics or One ?" by
Hetiry LitchfieldWest, and "Birds
and the Atmosphere," by A. C.
Baines.

. : j
w

;
- fThe majority of these missionaries enunciation of the Monroe Doctrine

A. J, SIMMS. A. B. rEiN

A. J. SIMMS & 0;
GENERAL IXSURANGK ;

from Cuba as from Cuba's unnatural
and its probable application in the . j. . ... ... narpnt. I lilt pnttrp pynnrt trarlf . tr

are Americans and French. A vigo
rous protest will be made by the au j AND REAL ESTATE 'AG EXT-

torities at Washington.
near future will have a most potent South America is only a twenty-filt- h

influence in determining' the destiny of our total , exports, while tipr im- -
Office in: rear of Court House

1 . u.jtiox 162. :
WILSON. X.d

United States. But; far ; ports lrom that region amount to aof theseThe fourth instalment of "The Fu- -

l JACOB.RATTLE,powerful as' that in-- ! Uttle more than 15 per, cent of theture Life and the Condition of Man ! reaching and
T1 1 . 1 T-- ' 1 . T T "1 X T T7 I wnole. inis balance would be maten- - Counselor and Attorn kry-at-Lj- si nerein nv inp-Kion- r nnn.. vv.. p. n.: n . - t i., -- , - nuence win certaimy De. it can never

' Rocky MoiinT. r
Ci rcuit:; Nash, . Ed-eco- mbe r

Wilson;

Gladstone appears in the North
; rank in importance with that famous

American Review, for April, and Declaration which made this a free
deals with speculations on the future people and 'these States a united and
of the righteous aud unrighteous. !

sovereign power. iV.

.. ..
r t;.'v The scenes' of conflict and triumph Heal Estate Mini

wrn xjxv- - m the troubresome times of I1776,
.nal, of Winston, comes to us this l8i2 dnd 1861, are almost venerably We are now prepared .0 (U ail da- -

es ot collections ami, ,a'o look a::

the sale, purchase, lease or exchaiy

ally altered in our favor by revival
and readjustment of the reciprocity
treaties. 1

During the last fiscal year we
bought from the; Asiatic countries

' -
five times as much as we - sold them.
This year it is probable that the bal-

ance will be rnore in our favor. Di-,- .

rect communication between the
United States and'Japan would stim-

ulate their mutual exchanges, and a
steamship line in part subsidized by
the Japanese government will be in-

augurated by Japan as soon as con-

tracts for enlarging her merchant ma-

rine shall be completed; As much of
wiiat is bought in America for Japan

week in a beautifully gotten up edi- - j rec,arded by ur pe0ple. New Or-tio- n.

The occasion its ninthbeing Kenne-anniversar- y.leanS) Montgomery. Atlanta,
This is one of the saw Mountain, Abbeville, Raleigh,

yjl estate' both in the town s:

countr)'. ,

FOR SALh!
1. Dwelling corner Tarboro andL

Do people buy Hood's Sar-apari- iia in
preference to any otber'.--ii- i fact almost
to the exclusion of all others?most progressive papers in the bouth Durham Petersburg, "The Crater,"

and we trust they may see many pros-Richnio- nd ..fhe Wilderness," Fred-perou- s

seasons. ! ricksburg, Chancellorsville, Washing- -

U1-Ct.- coiHainins 6 r(A; a
buildings; a rOOCi crr-ra- ami d!

water.& V&Zi 29?
ton all these recall memorable his- - - r ' . .

toric events which have 'made our
i wui room au:eiJm on iarbc

street above Lee. '

3- - iVacant lot on Park nvrn ipast and shaped our future course.

The authorities at New York last
week sent back 400 Italians, because
they did not each have $30 in his
pocket. It seems now settled that no

on Sfdiig;4- - Two lar-- e dwellings
adjoining the residence o

A beautiful little pamphlet entitled,. ' K. G.Ko;

Tiiey know, from actual use that Hood's
istha l.)?st, I. c, itiCures Avhen oUicrrj fail.
Hood's Sar3aparIIia' W still niado under
the )?r3onal s cl thb educated
phar-Bact- i vrii' it.:.

Tli? fjns.foa of bed is just as positively
decided ip. f.ivor ot Hood's as the question
of comparative rales.

Another tiling: Every advertisement
of Ilcod's Sarsiparilla is true, is honest.

,. is shipped to British ports and ap- -
"From thp PUrifir to the Atlantic. iid iiaveboth are in good repair a

gardens and water; 7.', 1, . . , ! pears only in exports to the Unitedan pyppi pnl hript innt ine R!et"n .
immigrant can land unelss ne has $30.

5.. One: nine room due i in-- ;It wise y ' Jvingdom, our actuai export tradewere to add (iand a puipuse r i
!

( .f ,nanY Qf tDe reat conflicts of our .r builcii::igs, everytiiing--Vivi- and in f.with Japan is not easily to be estimat- -to become an American citizen and a class condition same helJh'j; situatepast Jwars, together wittan interest- -
Led, ,nor will its true magnitude be ap 10 acre tribeliever in American institutions. 1 enoer street and haviig

farm in rear." !ing short description of the most pic-- '
turesque and historic part of our H'Gpreciable until there shall jq direct-communicatio-

Shipping statistics
res 'ciiU'tzw. vMiotner plot ot 7 ac

The Ruthferdton Democrat says country; may be secured free of cost !",'.!for the year show that of the tonnage
Ao. 5 on which is a good
necessary outbuildings.

We have on hand a
stores,, dwellings and f;
lars reg irdinr u iiich wii;
on application to

T. II. PEACOC

the Seaooard Air Line is trying to by addressing1 K. S. Fruch, agent of
purchase the charter ot the French ; thc Seaboard ir Line, at Charlotte,
Broad Valley Railroad tor their line ; whise lineR Q on oTCat through

K CO.

25-5o.-- tf

between, the East and the Pacific

Coast, the above and other points of
great historical interest are located. J

- i a?,f

to Ashevihe ..lrom Kiithertordton.
That paper repeats the assertion re-

cently made that a Railroad will be-buil- t

to Ash'eville from Rutherfordton
It also predicts that this road will be
equipped and running within two
years. .

PPillBButcei
Ik. vi"--

Sarsaparilla "
:

Is the One True T'.looy Purifit'r. All ('rurrjxists. $1:

rniuro'i only by C. I. )Ioo1 &C'.. I.ove 11. Mass.-

j j th o7!y ivT'f t? t?ke' 11 QO U S ' SljS with llifous tearsaparilia.

NnTTI? Havin- -
as Admlnis-- ;

trator with the will annexed of Alfred
Thompson, deceased, I. hereby ,'give
notice to all persons indebted to said
AlfredThompson to make immediate
payment, and: to all persons holding
claims against said deceased to present
them for.payment on or before the 30th
day of March, 1897, or this. notice will
be plead in bar of their recoveryi
Wilson, N. C." March 28th, 1896

J. S THOMPSON,
Administrator with the will annexed of

Alfred Thompson, deceased.
H. p. Connor, Atty. i4-4- t.

sh to aunoaiK-f-
funiish anv a'

;at v.o

;itv fi

Ieva.r of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain IVlerctiry.

as mercury willsurely destroy the sense
of srnelt and " (cmpletely derange the

We w
readly tc
best!

Milk. CrearrButter cr
1 j ... .

' whole system when entering l.throughJNIr. James L. 1 ate, of Baltimore, i T on snore notice We have
! rthe mucuous surfaces. Suh articles best: imported Jersey Sto:k-- a:R.

jruarantee our PR'ODi.'CT the bestia speaking about North Carolina re-

cently said this : BUTTER CAN BE HAP S
should never -- be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive irom
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutac- -

GODWIN & WILLIAM'S"North Carolina is the Banner
State of the South. There is not a
villiage of 1,500 inhabitants, but can
show an investment ot irom'ioo.ooo j tured by F. J: Cheney &Co., Toledo,

cleared from our ports for jAsia the
American sail and steam combined was
only a little ' more than one-folirt.- li of
the whole.

Treasury; reports for the ; Kist

month are highly favorable to the
United States, but so long as loreign
shipping has almost a monopoly of
the profits of the carriage Amer can
producers are at an enormous diiiad-Aantag- e.

Tonnage statistics lor 1895
show a decline lor the United States
in both sail and steam. It is true
that there was af decline in sailing
tonnage from our ports under every
flag except the French, and in steam
tonnage under every flag except the
Norwegian, Belgian and German.
But this is cold comfort for Ameri-can- s.

Congress the next congress
that is should make an earnest ef-

fort to encourage American shipping,
and the first step to that end will be
admission of foreign built ships on
conditions already established to the
American registei ... until this shall
cease to be the necessity for the ex-

pansion of our foreign trade to a de-

gree that will be sufficient induce-

ment to place American ship building
where it would be but for the civil
war and Great Britian's violation of
neutrality laws. Chicago v

FROM OUR
A FEW PURE STRAIN" JEKSH

CATTLE FOR SALE- -
.

"FAIRVIEW DAIRY.
1 W. T. FARMER. IW- -

O., contains no mercury, and is taken Photographs & Crayons.to $1,000,000 in real estate, , tobacco
iactories. or cotton factories, all the
growth of the past ten years. It is
home capital, not foreign. No other
Southern State can make such a
showing." ..

I respectfully invite the citizens of
Wilson and vicinity to inspect my sam

internally, acting, directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the sys-

tem In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in Toledo
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &. Co. Testi-
monials free.
dPSold by druggists, price 75c. per

Oysters ! Oysters
ples of

Call at our store on Nash Stree

see how nicely 'ourbottle.
V::'.

'

U

A rumor is afloat that some im-

portant deal is on hand between the
town an$ the Railroad people. More
is beirfg said in Rocky Mount than
here of the matter. There a great
interest isVbemg taken in the mat- -

PariLad ies' OysterThere is a lesion in the show-win-do- w

of a St. ! Louis druggist. The
window is advertised as containing
nothing but poisons. Among its con- -

Photographs & Crayons
now pn exhibition at my studio, -

Nash; Street, next to Briggs Hotel.

All work guaranteed first class in
every respect.

Prices Reasonable.
J. J. FABER.

Ater. We shquld be glad ta see Wil- -

IS FITTED UP. EVERVTHIG

Neat, Clean .,
1 and Attract'

J.; H. CHEATS
son made a iiailroad centre and the tents are paris green, arsenic, mor-- N.

& C. R. R run through from ! phine laudanuin, face-powde- r, play-Tarbo- ro

to Wilson. This was the ing cards, cigarettes and whiskey.
original intention of the company. Exchange. N


